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Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) and enterohemorrhagic
Escherichia coli (EHEC) utilize a macromolecular type III secretion
system (T3SS) to inject effector proteins into eukaryotic cells. This
apparatus spans the inner and outer bacterial membranes and in-
cludes a helical needle protruding into the extracellular space.
Thus far observed only in EPEC and EHEC and not found in other
pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria that have a T3SS is an addi-
tional helical filament made by the EspA protein that forms a long
extension to the needle, mediating both attachment to eukaryotic
cells and transport of effector proteins through the intestinal mu-
cus layer. Here, we present the structure of the EspA filament from
EPEC at 3.4 Å resolution. The structure reveals that the EspA fila-
ment is a right-handed 1-start helical assembly with a conserved
lumen architecture with respect to the needle to ensure the seam-
less transport of unfolded cargos en route to the target cell. This
functional conservation is despite the fact that there is little ap-
parent overall conservation at the level of sequence or structure
with the needle. We also unveil the molecular details of the immu-
nodominant EspA epitope that can now be exploited for the ra-
tional design of epitope display systems.
bacterial pathogenesis | intestinal epithelium | attaching/effacing
pathogens
Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) is a major cause ofinfantile diarrhea, morbidity, and mortality in low- and
middle-income countries (1), while enterohemorrhagic E. coli
(EHEC) is a major cause of food poisoning in industrial coun-
tries (2). The ability of EPEC and EHEC to colonize the intes-
tinal epithelium is encoded on a pathogenicity island named the
locus of enterocyte effacement, which encodes gene regulators,
the outer membrane adhesin intimin, structural components of a
type III secretion system (T3SS), translocon components, chap-
erones, effectors, and an ATPase, which energizes protein
translocation (3).
T3SS is a common virulence factor among Gram-negative
pathogens of humans, animals, and plants, including Salmonella
enterica serovars, Shigella, Chlamydia, and Yersinia spp., Pseu-
domonas aeruginosa, and Pseudomonas syringae (4). The overall
architecture of the multisubunit T3SS injectisome, which spans
the entire cell envelope, is highly conserved among the different
pathogens. It comprises several substructures, including a cyto-
solic C-ring and an ATPase complex (EscN in EPEC), a basal
body consisting of a series of ring structures embedded in the
bacterial inner and outer membranes (including a Secretin,
EscC) and a periplasmic rod (EscI) which connects the inner
membrane rings with a hollow extracellular needle projection
(EscF). In EPEC, the EscF needle is 8–9 nm in diameter and
23 nm in length (5–7). In most pathogenic bacteria having a
T3SS, the function of the needle is to connect the basal body to a
translocation pore in the plasma membrane of the eukaryotic cell
(3, 4).
Electron microscopic observations of EPEC and EHEC have
shown an ∼12-nm-diameter helical tube, made of the secreted
translocator protein EspA (8–10), which serves as an extension
to the needle, enclosing a central channel of ∼25 Å diameter (11,
12). Around 12 EspA filaments are elaborated on individual
EPEC bacteria (8); when grown in vitro, EspA can vary in length
and can reach 600 nm (7). Our current understanding is that the
EPEC and EHEC EspA filaments evolved as an adaptation to
their environment, where the needle alone would not be long
enough to traverse the intestinal mucus layer. EspA filaments,
like the needle, share similar helical symmetry parameters with
flagellar structures and are elongated by addition of EspA sub-
units to the tip of the growing filament, the same mode of
elongation that occurs in flagella filaments (13). Functionally,
the filaments form a long flexible helical conduit which connects
the tip of the needle with the translocation pore (made in EPEC
by EspB and EspD), thus mediating effector translocation (3).
Indeed, EspA has been shown to interact with both EspB and
EspD (14, 15). In addition to their protein translocation activity,
EspA filaments are important adhesins, mediating binding to
both epithelial cells and edible leaves (16, 17). In the absence of
EspA filaments, effectors can be secreted but not translocated;
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accordingly, the virulence of an espA deletion is highly attenu-
ated in animal models (18). Moreover, EspA filaments are major
antigens in vivo; antibodies against EspA were found in both
human colostrum of mothers in Brazil and in serum from cul-
ture-positive patients infected with EHEC (19, 20). In animal
models, IgG antibodies against EspA play a major role in
clearing the pathogen (21).
EspA alone is sufficient to form filamentous structures (22).
Similarly to flagellar biosynthesis (23), EspA coiled-coil inter-
actions between N- and C-terminal α-helical segments are re-
quired for assembly of the filament (24, 25). Monomeric EspA
subunits are maintained in the cytosol via interactions with the
chaperone CesAB (26), which has also been called CesA (22).
CesAB is essential for stability of EspA within the bacterial cell
prior to secretion. A cesAB deletion cannot secrete EspA or
assemble EspA filaments (26). Crystallographic analysis of the
CesAB–EspA complex at 2.8 Å resolution (22) showed that the
EspA α-helices are also involved in extensive coiled-coil inter-
actions with CesAB (22). Due to disorder in the parts of EspA
not directly interacting with CesAB, only 72 of the 192 EspA
residues were visualized in this complex. Importantly, the
ATPase EscN selectively interacts with the CesAB–EspA com-
plex; abrogation of this interaction attenuates EspA secretion
and infection (27).
Like flagella, EspA filaments show antigenic polymorphism, as
EspA from different EPEC and EHEC clones show no immu-
nological cross-reactivity (10). We have previously identified a
surface-exposed hypervariable domain that contains the immu-
nodominant EspA epitope (28). By exchanging the hypervariable
domains of EspA(EPEC) and EspA(EHEC) we swapped the
antigenic specificity of the EspA filaments (26). As with the
Salmonella flagellin D3 domain (29), which is known to tolerate
insertions of natural and artificial amino acid sequences (30), we
were able to insert short peptides into the surface-exposed,
hypervariable region of EspA (28).
While EspA was first identified in 1996 (31), and the EspA
filaments were first described in 1998 (8), low-resolution struc-
tures (at ∼15–25 Å resolution) were reported about 15 y ago
(11, 12). The aim of this study was to obtain a high-resolution
cryoelectron microscopy (cryo-EM) structure of the EPEC EspA
filament.
Results
Cryo-EM Reconstruction of the EspA Filament. We used cryo-EM to
determine the structure of the EspA filament at 3.4 Å resolution
(Fig. 1, SI Appendix, Fig. S1, and Table 1). Cryo-EM images
showed that the EspA filaments are straight helical rods with a
narrow central channel (Fig. 1B). The three-dimensional (3D)
density map clearly shows many side chains as well as the helical
packing of the EspA filament (Fig. 1D), generated by a right-
handed 1-start helix with a rise of 4.4 Å and twist of 64.3° per
subunit. Therefore, the EspA filament has ∼5.6 subunits per turn
of an ∼25 Å pitch helix, which is quite similar to the values found
for a number of bacterial flagellar filaments (32).
General Architecture of the EspA Filament and Subunit. The struc-
ture of the EspA filament shows a helical assembly with overall
dimensions of ∼110 Å in diameter and an internal lumen of
∼22 Å in diameter (Fig. 2A). The filament has a 1-start helix
relating every subunit, but can also be viewed as five helical
strands (Fig. 2A) each with ∼10 EspA subunits per turn. The
EspA protein has 192 residues, and all its amino acids could be
traced in the cryo-EM electron density, with the exception of the
18 N-terminal residues that are not seen, presumably due to
disorder. It has previously been shown that the first 20 amino
acids in EspA contain a T3SS secretion signal (33). Replacing
the 20 N-terminal amino acids in the effector Map with the
corresponding 20 residues of EspA mediated protein transloca-
tion, while a random 20 residue sequence failed to support
translocation. As is common in T3SS secretion signals, these 20
residues have only 10% identity between EspA and Map, quite
consistent with the fact that this region is unstructured and dis-
ordered in the filament.
EspA folds into an all α-helical structure, comprising seven α
helices (α1–α7) (Fig. 2 B–D). The first 10 visible residues in the
EspA N terminus (residues 19–28) are followed by the α1 helix
that extends to the surface of the filament. A three-residue loop
between α1 and α2 folds back into the core of the protein and
orients the following long α2 helix into the wall of the filament.
The α2 helix forms a two-helix bundle with a large portion of α7
located at the C terminus of the protein. Interestingly, a super-
position of the EspA subunit structure in the filament and when
bound to its cytoplasmic CesAB chaperone (22) shows that the
position of the α2 helix undergoes a translation by ∼15.6 Å (SI
Appendix, Fig. S2 B and D). Another short loop made by three
residues connects α2 and α3. The α3 helix extends into the fila-
ment wall before a long 13-residue loop between α3 and α4 folds
the protein back onto the surface of the filament where α4 and a
downstream long 21-residue loop are exposed. This region en-
compasses the previously identified variable and hypervariable
Fig. 1. Purification of the EspA filament and cryo-EM reconstruction at
3.4 Å. (A) SDS-PAGE of purified EspA filament. (B) Electron micrograph of
EspA pili. (Scale bar, 50 nm.) (C) Side view of the EspA filament cryo-EM map.
(D) The EspA filament cryo-EM map was fitted with the derived atomic model
(Left), and the five strands are colored in cyan, orange, blue, brown, and
green. Details of the EspA subunit density (Right) with the EspA model built
into the density from Ser19 to Lys192 and shown in ribbon representation.
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regions of EspA that contain the immunodominant EspA epi-
tope (28). This surface-exposed region was shown to be critical
for changing antigen specificity after the hypervariable regions of
EspAEPEC and EspAEHEC were swapped. The loop between α4
and α5 folds the protein back into the filament wall where α5 and
α6 establish an intricate intermolecular interactions network with
surrounding EspA molecules (Fig. 3). The loop between α6 and
α7 orients the final helix (α7) and the final C-terminal loop into
the pilus lumen suggesting a role for these residues in substrate
transport through the filament lumen. Strikingly, the same short
loop made by only three residues creates a 40° angle between the
α6 and α7 helices that was not observed (22) when EspA was
bound to its chaperone since in that complex α6 and α7 were a
single continuous helix (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 A–C).
EspA–EspA Interaction Network in the Filament. Each EspA protein
molecule makes contact with eight subunits located in three
different 5-start strands (labeled strands 2, 3, and 4, Fig. 3A).
The subunit–subunit interaction network involves the contact of
the reference subunit s with adjacent subunits from the same
helical strand 3 (previous chain r and subsequent chain t), with
three subunits from the helical strand 4 above (chains i, j, and k)
and three subunits from the helical strand 2 below (chains C, D,
and E) (Fig. 3A). This arrangement establishes that most con-
tacts for any given subunit are with the adjacent subunits from
the same helical strand (chains r and t). Quantifying the surface
area buried in subunit–subunit interactions shows the large
contacts with both adjacent r and t chains (strand 3) followed by
chains k and j (strand 4) and chains C and D (strand 2) (Fig. 3B).
The larger portion of solvent-accessible surface of the protein
(i.e., the loop between α3 and α4, the α4 helix, and the loop
between α4 and α5) encompasses the immunodominant epitope
of EspA. The outer residues from the α1 helix are also exposed
at the filament surface. The details of subunit–subunit interac-
tions are shown in SI Appendix, Fig. S3 and Table S1.
The EspA Filament Lumen Architecture and Electrostatic Properties
Resemble the T3SS Needle. A composite high-resolution cryo-EM
map was built up by aligning the T3SS apparatus (Electron Mi-
croscopy Database [EMD]-8913 and EMD-8914), the T3SS
needle (EMD-8924), and the EspA filament maps; and a central
longitudinal section was obtained from the final map (Fig. 4A).
Ideally, we would like to build a composite structure using EPEC
proteins, but the only high-resolution structures that exist for the
basal body and the needle are from Salmonella. The section
shown suggests that the lumen architecture of the T3SS needle
and the EspA filament is conserved throughout both extracel-
lular appendages. It was initially believed that the EspA filament
was a sheath that encircled the needle and extended it (7). It can
be seen that the lumen of EspA simply would not accommodate
a needle within it (Fig. 4A). It is not possible at this point to
model the interface between the needle and EspA, in part be-
cause we do not know if an additional protein or proteins, similar
to the flagellum hook–filament junction (FlgK and FlgL) (34),
are present at a very low stoichiometry at this interface. It is also
not possible to look at other proteins that bind to the tip of the
needle for structural insights. For example, the LcrV protein
from Yersinia binds to the tip of the needle (35). However, there
is vanishingly little sequence similarity between LcrV and EspA;
even though both proteins contain coiled-coils these cannot be
aligned, and the quaternary structure of LcrV is not known.
To understand if the lumen cavities of the needle and EspA
are indeed comparable, we calculated the luminal volume of a
60-Å-length segment from both structures. Confirming our initial
observations, both luminal volumes yielded nearly identical val-
ues (Fig. 4B). Moreover, specific charged and polar residues
extending along the T3SS needle lumen (Lys66, Gln77, Asp70,
Asn78, and Arg80) and EspA filament lumen (Arg183, Ser189,
and Lys192) define similar right-handed helical grooves
(Fig. 4B). Next, we investigated the electrostatic surfaces from
the PrgI T3SS needle (Protein Data Bank [PDB]: 6DWB) and
the EspA filament model to determine if these were conserved in
the lumens. Strikingly, the two structures show that predomi-
nantly positively charged residues are exposed in both lumens,
contrasting with the predominant negatively charged environ-
ment observed in the Campylobacter jejuni flagellar lumen fila-
ment that we show for comparison, given the homology between
the T3SS and the bacterial flagellar system (Fig. 4C). Protein
tubes that transport DNA have been shown to have a negative
electrostatic luminal surface (36, 37), which would repel the
negatively charged phosphate backbone of the DNA from the
walls of the tubes, “lubricating” the passage of the DNA through
these structures. Based upon this, a reasonable hypothesis would
be that that the substrates being transported through the needle
and EspA extension are positively charged, while the molecules
being transported through the flagellar filament lumen (pri-
marily flagellin) would be negatively charged. However, the pI
values for these substrates, including EspA itself, show that this is
not the case (Table 2). One is therefore left with alternative
possibilities. For example, mutations in Arg80 in the Salmonella
needle (corresponding to Arg183 in EspA) have been shown to
lead to either a constitutive phenotype (R80K) or a defect in the
secretion of only a single effector (R80E) (38). The constitutive
phenotype, where secretion is turned on in the absence of con-
tact with a mammalian cell, is expected to be due to a defect in
signal transduction. The interactions that occur at the tip of the
needle are expected to be communicated to the basal structure
by an unknown mechanism. For the long EspA extension, the
same signals must be communicated over even greater distances.
Homologous Proteins. The long EspA needle extension has only
been directly observed in EPEC (e.g., O127:H7, O55:H6,
O55:H7) (10) and EHEC (O157:H7 and O26:H-) (28); EspA is
also found in other members of the attaching and effacing
pathogens: rabbit EPEC (39), the mouse pathogen Citrobacter
rodentium (21), and Escherichia albertii (40). The conservation of
residues among these five EspA proteins can be mapped onto a
single subunit in our filament model (Fig. 5). Not surprisingly,
Table 1. Cryo-EM data collection, processing, and model
refinement statistics of the EspA filament
Parameter value




Electron exposure (e− Å−2) 20
Pixel size (Å) 1.08
Defocus range (μm) −1.0 to −2.5
Helical rise (Å) 4.4
Helical twist (°) 64.3
Map Resolution (Å) 3.4
Map B factor −139
Refinement and Model Validation
Bond lengths rmsd (Å) 0.007
Bond angles rmsd (°) 1.265
Clashscore 21.96
Poor rotamers (%) 0
Ramachandran favored (%) 90.70
Ramachandran outlier (%) 0
MolProbity score 2.43
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the greatest variability in sequence is seen in exposed residues
that face the outside of the filament, comprising the immuno-
dominant region that confers antigenic polymorphism (28). In
contrast, the lumen in the filament is highly conserved.
Discussion
The atomic structure of the EspA filament can explain prior
mutagenesis results. A previous study has shown that under
noninducing conditions, EPEC expressing EspA mutants L39R,
A45R, L47R, and M48R produced filaments indistinguishable
from wild-type EspA; strains expressing EspA mutants Q43R,
F49R, and Y53R produced short EspA filaments; while the
F42R, A44R, and I46R mutations resulted in no visible EspA
filaments, with F42R exhibiting loss of function (41). The atomic
model shows that residues 42, 46, 49, and 53 are all involved in
the coiled-coil interactions that exist between α2 and α7 in a
single subunit, and residues 42, 43, and 44 are involved in in-
teractions with neighboring subunits; the fact that F42 is involved
in both intra- and intersubunit interactions explains its pivotal
structural role (41). In contrast, residues 39, 45, 47, and 48 are
near the outside of the filament and not making key interactions
involved in maintaining either the overall fold of EspA or the
interface with other subunits.
The common ancestry of the bacterial T3SS and the bacterial
flagellar system has been discussed extensively (42–44). Since the
targets of the T3SS are eukaryotic cells, which emerged long
after bacterial flagellar motility, the reasonable assumption is
that the T3SS evolved from the flagellar system, and not vice
versa. Divergence in the flagellar system has been quite appar-
ent, with some striking examples, such as how spirochetes have
Fig. 2. Overall architecture of the EspA filament and the EspA subunit. (A) Surface representations of side (Left) and top (Right) views of the EspA filament
structure. Each of the five strands is shown in a different color. (B) Localization of an individual subunit within the EspA filament strand 3. (C) Ribbon
representation of the EspA protein structure with the N and C terminus and all the secondary structures labeled. (D) Topology secondary structure diagram of
the EspA protein with α-helices represented as cylinders and showing the first and last residues in each helix.
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internalized the normally extracellular flagellar filaments so that
motility is achieved by “reptilian” undulations of the entire cell
(45). The coiled-coil core of the flagellar filaments is highly
conserved in structure (with sequence identity being as low as
25%), while the outer domains are hypervariable or in some
cases almost entirely absent (32, 46). The T3SS also exhibits a
considerable degree of divergence, but there have been many fewer
structural studies. For example, the only high-resolution structure
that we have for the needle (38, 47) comes from Salmonella. But a
comparison of the EPEC EcsF needle protein with the Salmonella
PrgI needle protein shows only 21% sequence identity, and we do
not really know the possible extent of structural divergence. We
nevertheless have a reasonable expectation that the lumens will be
conserved due to a conserved function.
Just as the flagellar system has undergone divergence as part
of adaptations to a particular environment, the mechanical
properties of Type 1 pili have been “tuned” by evolution for
adaptation to different environments, such as the urinary tract
versus the gut (48). The evolution of an EspA needle extension
in the T3SS appears to have arisen from the need to build a
specialized structure longer than the needle that can penetrate
the intestinal mucus layer. Other organisms have used different
T3SS adaptations. For example, the plant pathogen P. syringae
elaborates a long T3SS needle, several microns in length and
composed of the HrpA protein, as it has to negotiate the thick
plant cell wall (49). An open question is whether the HrpA fil-
ament is actually closer to a needle or an EspA filament (50).
Understanding that the T3SS likely evolved from a flagellar
system does not immediately show us the path for the evolution
of the various components. While there is great similarity in
helical symmetry between the EspA filament (∼5.6 subunits per
turn, with an axial rise of 4.4 Å) and the flagellar filament (∼5.5
subunits per turn, with an axial rise of 4.7 Å), the structural
conservation is almost nonexistent other than the presence of a
coiled-coil in both. The Dali server (51) was used to find struc-
tural homologs of the EspA protein. Of the top five hits, three
were flagellar proteins, and two were unrelated proteins (a phage
shock protein and the p85β subunit of human phosphoinositide
3-kinase). In all cases, the structural similarity was due to a rel-
atively small portion of the coiled-coil in EspA (SI Appendix, Fig.
S5). The conclusion is simply that the two systems (flagella and
T3SS) have diverged so far that the helical symmetry may be the
main conserved element shared by the two.
Antibodies against EspA were found in human colostrum in
regions were EPEC used to be endemic (e.g., Brazil), as well as
in sera of humans with EHEC infection and of animals infected
with other attaching and effacing pathogens (18–20). Consider-
ing that IgG antibodies have been shown to play a major role in
clearing infection in an animal model (21), it is possible that this
pressure is the driver of antigenic polymorphism in the flexible,
exposed, loop of EspA, which could be exploited for presenta-
tion of foreign epitopes on the bacterial cell during infection of
mucosal surfaces.
Fig. 3. EspA–EspA interaction network in the filament. (A) Each EspA subunit interacts with eight other subunit chains within the filament. The reference
chain s strand 3 (blue) interacts with the neighboring chains r (light blue) and t (dark blue) from the same strand 3, with chains i (light orange), j (orange), and
k (dark orange) from strand 4 and with chains C (light brown), D (brown), and E (dark brown) from strand 2. (B) Buried surface area of the EspA–EspA in-
terfaces using the same chain reference and the color coding as in A. The other four interfaces made with the reference chain s (with chains k, t, D, and E) are
symmetry-related to these four. (C) Mapping of the EspA–EspA interactions in the reference subunit (chain s strand 3, blue color). The interactions made by
the eight neighboring subunits are mapped in the reference subunit using the same color code as in A.
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EspA Filament Production and Purification. EspA filaments were purified from
400-mL cultures of EPEC O127:H6 ΔespA, pSA10-espA strain (27), seeded into
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium and grown in 5% CO2 atmosphere at
37 °C for 4 h with gentle agitation every 30 min until optical density OD600
0.6. espA expression was then induced by adding 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-1-
thiogalactopyranoside for 5 h. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at
7,000 × g, and pellets were resuspended in 1 mL of cold phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS). Filaments were sheared off from the bacteria by passage
through a 25-gauge needle following a centrifugation step at 10,000 × g to
remove the bacteria. At this stage, the supernatant was layered on pre-
formed CsCl step gradients (1.0–1.3 g/cm3) and centrifuged for at least 14 h
Fig. 4. The EspA filament and the T3SS needle form a seamless conduit. (A) Cryo-EM maps of the T3SS apparatus (EMD-8913 and EMD-8914) and T3SS needle
(EMD-8924), with EspA filament map located on top of the PgrI T3SS needle (Left). Central cross-section of the same composite map (Right). (B) Surface
representation of lumen segments from the EspA filament (dark green) and the T3SS needle (gray). The volumes were determined using a fixed surface
height of 60 Å in both calculations (Left). Surface representation of the residues exposed in the EspA filament lumen (Arg183, Ser189, and Lys192) and PrgI
needle lumen (Lys66, Gln77, Asp70, Asn78, and Arg80) highlighting the right-handed spiral interior in both filaments. (C) Distribution of residues charges
within the EspA filament, PrgI T3SS needle (PDB:6DWB), and C. jejuni flagellar filament (PDB: 6X80).
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at 4 °C. The EspA filaments fraction was carefully removed and dialyzed
against PBS. EspA filaments purity was analyzed by sodium dodecyl
sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and confirmed by
liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry.
Cryo-EM Sample Preparation and Data Collection. Two-microliter samples of
EspA filament were applied to plasma-cleaned lacey carbon grids, followed
by plunge-freezing in liquid ethane using a Leica EM GP. Data collection was
carried out at liquid nitrogen temperature on a Titan Krios microscope
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) operated at an accelerating voltage of 300 kV.
Using a K3 camera (Gatan), 40 movie frames were collected with a total dose
of ∼55 electron/Å2 and sampling of 1.08 Å/pixel. The movies were collected
with defocus values ranging between −1 and −2.5 μm.
Cryo-EM Image Processing and Reconstruction. Raw movie frames with both a
full dose and a dose of 20 electrons/Å2 were used in the motion correction
and dose-weighting by MotionCor2 (52), respectively. Contrast transfer
function (CTF) was estimated by Gctf (53), and images with poor CTF esti-
mation were eliminated. The e2helixboxer program in EMAN2 (54) was used
to box the long filaments from the full-dose images, followed by importing
and extracting in RELION 3.0 software (55). A total of 232,860 256-pixel-long
segments were extracted from 1,815 CTF-corrected images with a dose of 20
electrons/Å2. The 159,460 segments from Class2D were selected for Re-
fine3D, which yield a map of recognizable secondary structure features
when imposing the 1-start helical symmetry. The helical parameters con-
verged to a twist of 64.3° and a rise of 4.4 Å per subunit. After CTF refine-
ment and Bayesian polishing, the resolution of the final reconstruction was
determined by both the Fourier shell correlation (FSC) between two inde-
pendent half-maps and the FSC between model and map showing a reso-
lution of 3.4 Å at FSC = 0.143 for map:map and a resolution of 3.5 Å at FSC =
0.38 (which is √0.143) for map:model (SI Appendix, Fig. S1).
Model Building and Refinement. Initial model building started by building a
single EspA subunit using Coot (56). As the map showed that EspA is mostly
helical, polyalanine (poly-Ala) helices were placed in the density manually
with Coot. The helices were then connected by manually extending the
chain at the N and C termini of each helix. Once a nearly complete initial
model was built, the respective side chains were assigned and further built
manually to fully occupy the density of a single asymmetric unit. The model
was subjected to several iterative rounds of real-space refinement in Phenix
(57). Progress in refinement was tracked using Ramachandran plots and
MolProbity (58). Once a single EspA subunit was successfully refined, a PDB
coordinate file for the entire filament was generated by imposing the
known helical parameters.
Lumen Definition and Volume Calculation. We deployed a simple 3D grid-
based procedure for the generation, visualization, and quantitative analysis
of a region of the cavity. A 3D grid, at 0.5-Å spacing, was generated starting
at the centroid of the molecule. As a visual inspection of the proteins
showed that the approximate diameter of the channel was 21 Å, the grid
size was set to 32 Å for the x and y dimensions (±16 Å either side of the
centroid). These dimensions covered the area of the cavity and restricted the
grid extent to the interior of the proteins. The height of the segment was set
to 60 Å (±30 Å either side of the centroid along the z axis). The dimension of
























Fig. 5. The conservation of residues in other EspA proteins. (A) Four other
EspA proteins (having from 79 to 89% overall sequence identity with EPEC
EspA) have been aligned, and the conservation at every residue is mapped
onto a single EspA subunit in the filament, with red indicating 100% se-
quence identity at that position and blue indicating that 40% of the se-
quences have the same residue at this position. Almost all of the
nonconserved residues are on the outer surface of the filament. (B) In con-
trast, a top view shows that all of the residues that line the lumen are highly
conserved in these homologs.
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60 Å was again selected by visual inspection, to restrict the generated cavity
to the central region. Each grid point was treated as the position of a
dummy atom, and any grid point found to be within 3.5 Å of a protein atom
was excluded from any further analysis. At a distance less than 3.5 Å, the
dummy atom at the grid point was deemed to be “clashing” with the pro-
tein atom. The remaining grid points were saved into a PDB format file, with
the dummy atoms written out as C-alpha atoms. The program ChimeraX was
then used to compute the volume of the lumen from these atoms.
Structure Analyses and Presentation. The analysis and visualization of our cryo-
EM map and the atomic model were done using University of California, San
Francisco Chimera (59), ChimeraX (60), PyMol (Molecular Graphics System,
Schrödinger), and PDBePISA (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/pisa/).
Data Availability. The atomic coordinates have been deposited at the Protein
Data Bank with accession number 7KHW. The density map has been de-
posited at the Electron Microscopy Data Bank with accession number EMD-
22881.
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